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44 Ud swiftly, ti olli'iitlv, a deftly, no

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.
A Meeting in

the Wilderness
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

THK SAVOY

1'cpulnr Concert Hall.

ono of tho muws In (ho stout
i(al, whose ohloC iirld,. h, whs, lould

hiwo ilono. lioinMih iholr ooml'ln.nl
nMII (Ho makeshifts of (lt wlUloruc
wore tnuisforntod Into InNtnmiinU of
hoaltiiK. The hrokon leg was sol.
Waller oaino nr.iduiilly from under the
tnllueih'e of (ho aiiosshellc whloh h.id
deadened him (o pull), it m.I (ho hro-the-

looked aKala. long und all'ootloii-a(o- y,

at eaoh other.
"IHilele." said Waller, Kontty, t (he

WANTK1-- A aiCAMSTKKSH CO II

Plain ami fancy sowing, nlo

()tod ramlo. All are weUome.

flcranU n4 Aitor,A
PTER the day's fishing the

men '.verc disporting them-

selves according to (heir
various tastes. The Incor

L
Klrl tu'sUI,. (ho tlreiliieo, ajfiiln a Ukuiv
of aiuaijniilMiu, "this Is my (not tier,
whom 1 have not seen for - ton yearn. "

"1 will Ko into i he otlU'i' room." She

ITTI.K Bister Wllkeraon
W handy with th nemlle.

Tucks and dart and hems and

gores
She eortalnty coul'I wheedle.

gabble on. I'm a garrulous old woman,
Hermann."

"Come on to supper," growled Her-

mann, translating a babel of yells from
(he younger campers into a summons.

The sunset light had faded from the
marshes and the camp-llr- e was paint-

ing (he long, pale twilight of the North
with ruddy color when a new sound

rigibly civilized were, m (ho cook's

phrase, "sllekln" up." Withers was
picking at his hinjo. and Lorinier was

adding a few words concerning; the
day's catch to the diary which he re IIanswevoit toe unspoken tviiiMt with

Instant doelllty, ami went elosln r

hehliul her.
"Who Is slo', Walter',, The .loo-tot- s

votee was stern.
"I'lllele; She's (he ilamthter of theligiously kept for his wife they had i added Itself to (ho distant call of (he

1'oople who live here- - (ho
40 BONO IT,

A'.TORIA, 0IIC0I
not tteen married a year, me noeu.r, ; fas abve them, the whimper of the
his back against a tree, legs stretch- -

j brfda and the leaves, and the tinkle of
ed before him, smoked and watched the, wither's banjo. It was (he steady, in- -

U''s a Scotchman a idem, sour ol.lj

Newsi

from

Want Adville

Out of, Into, any goods.
Bhe always dressed most tasty.

Hrnther Wllkeraon. ha died,
Pneumonia-rath- er hnstyt

All the sinter of her church
surprise and wonder,

Aa to how she'd tot along.
She got along by thunder1

fellow. I fancv lie had tils ivasons
woods like most ofreflections of the sunset across the for taking to :li

us."river as they touched a twisting creek
crAHing cttck!e, f an upproach through
the woods, l'lerre, one of (he guides
arose and advanced cautiously. The

Cartlri th Finest Una of
.3"Kon't- - Walter," begged his broth. r.with opalescence and gave a celestial

shimmering; beauty to the fresh green
of the reeds, Hermann, his eldest Wines, I

Liquors -

and i.

friend, his hair shining and his face
red from a recent plunge Into the wat-

er basin, dropped upon the ground be-

side him and gave the scene the ap

men ceased their talk and raised their
heads to listen. The noise came near-

er, and nearer and. with a final burst
of the detaining underbrush, a woman

appeared on the edge of the camp.
In the golden rosy glow of the fire

she was seen to be young, with the
slim grace of youth and w lldness; her

"I came up here y (o see the
old mill on business, Hut he and
Mum I'Vrmismi uviv Loth gone in
to Caribou Corners. It was u I start-
ed to 1'iive :!!- - ei.lu'l show up ,i
I couldn't stay alone with her- - that I

teoompitshed this," he uodd-- .l (.'ward
his bandaged leg. "It's all right, Jim.
I've known her Mince she was a little

Went to live In Want-Advlll- i,

Where ritmtrs wore wantad,
Never once by poverty

Was Utile Sister haunted.
MORAL.

Advertise ln The Morning Atorlan.

proval of a long survey as he filled ills Cigars
CALL AND SEE US 1uncovered head was a glorious tangle 1

of ruddy darkness. Her eyes, gassing! ,hin l; "as :ht' l'vi'Ktis..iis took ne

pipe.
Across the river the marshes and an

upland stretch, with wooded patches,
crept to ihe blue line of the hills. But
on the ennip side there was nothing
but a narrow crescent of beach be-

tween the water and the gloom and

at them all with a look which was " " 1V'S,,,! came awry. Now (e . i.i.ii.i.i.ii.i.iBi.iii.- - Ufiitiftame cNcrythmg aboutl - homo " His
l:;de- -

par; fear, part defiance, seemed black.
From her head swung an unlighted

voice caressed the .Td with HELP WANTED.
FOR SALE,

lantern.
mystery of unbroken rising forest. Is ther- e- Is there some one here w h WA.TE1-TH- K SKUVICl'H OF .

strong boy who wants to learn thcould help a sick man?" she quavered.

Eagle Concert Hall
(320 A.tor Ht

Th liwdlng tmiM'niniit bout.
Atrncy for KdUnn rbnnorrpat 4

Cold Mould! RiwortU.

P. A. I'KTFKKON, !rf.

confectionary business. Must not be
afruld to work. Apply Howler's Con

"Not bad, eh, Todd?" said Hermann
finally. The doctor nodded.

"Admit you've muffed It not coming
up here before. I tell you, these two
weeks each spring make a new man of
me, make me able to go on with the

Foil SALE-UNT- IL FICIIlU'AIt V 16,
llasolino Salmon Hwhli g boat with j

seine, round bottom, it.mt 39 feet;
long, beam 10 feet 4 Inches, depth f

hull 3 feet S lm hen, decked,
i

San Francisco standard giwolltifl en-- j

gtrie was Installed, direct from fac- -'

"Where?" asked Hermann ,as Dr.
Todd pushed toward the front of the
group.

"Back in the woods, in our cabin.
It's about three miles."

reotloitnry store. tf

scrihable affection.
Jim told his brokenly; repeat-

ing, dwelling upon all that colli. I so-t- ae

his brother. Finally he wa.s tin. .ugh.
"Now you talk, "he said. "Where

have you been ,' What have you done?
How have you lived?

Walter then laughed Innlshly.
I've risked ami I've !um;.-,- . I've

been lumberman and guide. And now
I've a shack of my ewn-l- u! It my-
self, It beats this hollow, and this is
a good deal of a mansion. 1 can tell

WANTIOD GKNTLKMAN OH LADY
to travel for mercantile house of"I didn't know there was a settle

largo capital. Territory at home or
abroad to suit. If e tho home

tory, July, nnf,. Mxhlnff

rig complete. VrU-- t tl.tl'iO. Owner, H.

Z. Watney. ItHliiir l. Witnli., 151 Hurk
Ave.

may bo used as headquarters. Week

grind in the city"
, "Until July and Southampton,"

laughed the doctor. Then he added
quietly, "It is a good place: I I knew
It before."

"What: And never come?"
''JCo." The monosyllable was abrup-te- r

than even the taciturn doctor's
usually were. After St he relapsed Into

ment anywhere In this district," said
Hermann.

"There ain't. There's only our place.
Will anybody come? He's hurt he's
broke his leg he goes out of his head
with the pain an' talks crazy. An'
there's no one at home but me."

ly salary of 11,000 per year and v- -

penses. Address Joseph A. Alexander,
you. Mine Is down ..n Lake M,.,!, .

coneag-y- ou don't know where that
Is, of course. Am I experiment a
little In sub-artl- c agriculture"

Astoria. Ore. WHALE AMBER. MADE IN NOR- -

way, guaranteed (Incut alio dress
"How did you know we were here?" ing out Your deiUer hundlt It. Alvtuuer -t-ne doctor's volco was full WANTEI-8ALESM- EN. MANY MARK

f tenderness" do you know what' fred Andresen Sk Co., Minneapolis,tlOO to $150 per month. Soma aven
Minn. ll-ll-- tf

asked someone.
"They said, down at Caribou Cor-

ners that Pierre had taken out a par-tj- f
of fishermen, an' Pierre always

camps here. Will anybody come?"

"PaleBohernlan

LaAer Beer"
THE '

BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and in bottlat

llrtwf and MnlUr foBdllloui
prop j () right htt In A.torU,

FOB WE3TT

mors. Stock clean j grown on Rr-rstion- ,

fsr from old orchards. Cash
advanced weekly. Choice of territory.
Addrea Vahing(oo Nuraery Company,
Toppeniah, Washington."

FOUR FfRNLSIIIvT) ROOMS FOR

a fit of musing undisturbed by Her-

man's stare, until finally that gentle-
man forgot his surprise and the theme
that had occasioned it Then Todd
spoke again.

"We came up here three seasons
running, when we were boys," he said,
"Walter and I, with the governor. That
is, Walter was a boy .of seventeen the
last time twelve years ago. I was
older than I've ever been since twenty-f-

our and just out of the medical
school. He knew how to give boys a
good time, Hermann, our dad."

Hermann hid an amazed face in a

rent for light houckeplny. Inqulr
of Fred Whemann, 28 Amor St.

waiting for you at home? a de.ent
little fortune, a decent place In the
world, a lonely brother, and you haw
not forgotten Christina ?"

"Forgotten Christine? Hardly:"
cried the patient emphatically.

"She has never married. She you
remember how fine and gay und sin-cei- e

shy lias""
"Christine was a bully good fellow."
"She's Just the same just as gal-

lant, just as whimsically merry and
her ml hi and her are the bit-ges-

She runs a kindergarten set-
tlement place; but she's no sentimen-
talist Just a Ijig-soule- d woman"

"Jim. why haven't you you're the

WANTEI-TW- O OOOD 8UB8CRIP-tio- n

solicitors to work. First ctaaa
proposition, good pay. Apply Aatorlan
ofllce.

she asked, impatiently.
"I am a physician," said Dr. Todd;

"I will go with you. Is there a good
trail r

"Xo trail at all, but I know the
clearest way. Please come quick."

Hermann offered to accompany them,
but the girl cried out in a fever of
anxiety, "The more that comes the
longer it will take," and Todd nodded
his comprehension of he Impatience.
He ran Into the tent, seized the case
of instruments and remedies which long

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

ATTOR1CEYS AT LAW.cloud of smoke. When before had

WANTED AN EXPKRtKNCKD
saleslady, one that speaks (he Finn

language prefercd. Inquire t 54
Commercial street.

HOWARD M. BROWNILL,

Attomy-t-Law- .

Todd ever spoken of Walter?
"Of course," he ventured after a

minutti, "you've never come upon any
trace of him of Walter?"

"No. It was that that killed the
old man, Hermann. He was only fif

experience had taught him to make as
I OnlV follow Ih.lf ..V.ir ,,,,,1,1 K

North Pacific
Brewing Co.

ASTORIA, 0REOOH.

invariable part of his outfit, and start- - ,.umi;,,.of her j vv,llI,,,ed with his guide. Offio with Mr. J. A, Eakln, at No. 421
They picked their way through the' "I should have tried," his

brother, simply, "but I always thought
Commarefal ft, AatoHa.

HU3IC TEACHES.

ht when he died, and there was
no earthly cause for it but just that
one brooding upon Walter."

"Young scoundrel!" growled

(Continued on Page 7.)

THRICE SALESMEN FOR OCR NEW

County, Township and Railroad Sur-

veys of Oregon. These surveys are
a sphndld computation f facts, fig-

ures and drawings and of wonderful
value. Counties and towns are fully
Indexed and population of e.o h glv-- n:

railroads plainly shown and distances
between all stiitluim also shown; con-

gressional districts i utllnei), number

DCNTim.

tangle of the woods, the lantern's little
bar cf light just before their feet throw!
ing all the world beyond into deeper
blackness. At first the doctor essay- - j

ed to ask questions, but not only was,
the girl reticent but she led him along
the ascent at a speed which left no!

WANTFJ) TI1RKE MU8IO PUPIL&
Inipilr at Airtorlao offloe.

TIE BOYS HAD MANDOLIN LKSSON8 GIVEN MRS.
C I). SUwcrt, 127 Svantli trt.

Dr. VAUOHAN,

Dkntiht

Prulao Building, Aatoria, Oregon.mm OF HEAD BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ed and populations given, other fea-

tures too numerous to mention. A

splendid" opportunity for
men. Rand, McNally & Co., Chicago,
111.

"You don't understand," said the
doctor quickly. "It it was an ugly
affair. Walter was only nineteen
when it happened, and it wasn't his
fault. You remember him, Hermann

the most impulsive, sensitive, high-spirit-

young fellow. You know the
kind of pride he had three pans
youth and a conviction that the world
was made for him. Well it was a
money mix-u- p a nasty thing. He'd
been pretty wild and idle and spend

breath for conversation. He only
learned that it was not one of her own

family whem he was called upon to
aid. Yet he gained an Impression of
her tense ar.d passionate interest in
the patient.

They came by and by to a clearing
with th square of a cabin bulked
darkly in it. Through the window cut
In the logs and through the cracks in

the door a rudy light gleamed. She

BOARDING.

WANTKIJ MESSKNflKR BOY, 16

years old; after Rchooi hours. In-

quire at Western Union. It

Dr. W. C. LOGAN

DENTIBl

78 Commercial St.. 8hnshn Building

Thk American

THE LETDE.

Room with or without board)
rata ranaonAbla; good aooom-modatlo- n

for tranaianU. 14tk
and Commercial.

thrift at college the year before, and
the old man thought to sober him down

One Mother's Trials -L- ittle Ones
Treated at Dispensary for Three
Months Did Not Seem to Im-

prove SuffedFive Months.

ALL WERrfPERFECTLY

CURED BY CUT1CURA

"My three children had eczema for
five months. A little sore would ap-
pear on the head and seemed very itchy,
increasing day aftT day. The babyhad had it alxiut a when the hoo--

by putting him to work in the office

SITUATIONS WANTED.

do general housework. Address A,

10, Astorlan olllce.

that summer. There was a big mis-

appropriation, and Sears father's old Collection Agency

the door a ruddy light gleamed. She
found himself in a spacious square
room. At one end a fire glowed In

the great fireplace of unchiseled stories.
The walls were of rounded logs, strip-
ped of thedr bark, their interstices fil-- j

led with the same gray cement that,
held the chimney-stone- s together.

OSTEOPATH I8T1,head clerk proved it on him on Wal
ter. I don't know why I am talking

MISCELLANEOUS.

boyrr., . . . . ,
D. SHODA C. HICEJ

ORTFOPATIJ
"",c many-anuere- u iropniea or, gorea developed, then the third boy

no ! charged
la

marl.. We make
In all parti

of the United State.
413 Kansas At.

T0PEKA. KANSAS

ona took the disease arid a fow

took it. For tho first throe months I
took them to the N' and
they told me that the children hud Office Mansel. Bid. Phone Buuk 10S

171 Commercial St.. Aatoria. Or.

NOTICE I HAVE PURCHASED
the Palm restaurant, Astor struct,

from Vincent Stlcklich, and have tak-

en charge of the same, and I will not
be responsible for any debts hereto-
fore owed by former proprietor. John

'
LeUre.

ANTHONY P. WILSON, Attorney

ine nunt on tne wans; nsmng-ro'J- s aw!
rifles were stretched between hooks
fastened into the logs or on shelves;
bright hou;eh'dd utensils glittered near
the fireplace. A table, shining with
red oilcloth, was drawn against o.ie
side of the room. It held a lighted
lamp, the rays of which fell upon a
cot on the opposite side. On this the

like this, Hermann. God knows I nev-
er opened my lips about the affair be-

fore. I suppose it's the place, and
remembering him as hc; was then the
gayest, the warmest-hearte- d boy, cra-

zy over the woods "

Hermann, at the sudden break in his
old friend's voice, developed an in-

terest in the farthest ridge of hills
across the river. By and by he growl-
ed out something that might be in-

terpreted as "Go on."
"Walter took it Lord! can't you see

how he would take it, Hermann? You
know boys' heroics. I think father's

worm, but the did not seem to im-
prove. Then I heard of tho Cutioura
Remedies, and I thought I would write
you about my caso, arid when I gotthe Cuticura Soap and f'utioura Oint-
ment I bathed the children's heads
with warm water and Cuticura .Soapand then applied tho Cuticura Oint-
ment. In a few weeks they had im

RE8TAURANT8.

proved, arid when their heads wero wellpatient lay.
WANTED WOULD l'EUHON WHO

exchanged n. fur ;it the W.tHnue Hull
Feb. 2, at Foard & Stokes' hall, kind

yu could see nothini' of the nor'-s- . IDr. lodd stepped quickly toward it,; Should to very glad to let others know
with professional cheer in his voice; about the great Cuticura Remedies.

FIRST-CLAS- S MEAL

for I fx;; nice cake, coffee, pio, or

doughnuts, 50, at U. 8. Restaur-

ant. 434 Bond St.

j
HOTEL PORTLAND

Flnea Hotel ! the Northwest

PORTLAND, ORI.
LAUNDRIES.

BUTTON HOLE AT TEE BACK.

ly return same to the Hotel Merwyn?Mrs. TfntH Ki.im r.i't Wit xiiv, u.and words. He saw a lone;, stalwau- New York, N, if., Nov. 1, ,1, and 7, VM0.;i
figure a young face, pale through Us
brown with the pallor of pain, its lips
compressed beneath its brown beard.
A pair of frank blue eyes, that seemed
to contain all the brilliant sapphire of

VOCAL CULTURE MISS GRACE
Rannel will give instruction in tone

production. Coaching In classical
songs and ballads. 144 Duane street.
Phone Red 2091. tf

JAPANESE GOODS.

disbelief in him not his anger broke
Walter's heart. And the promise flung
at him that it would all be hushed
up that was the final blow. He walk-
ed out of the house. Father said, bit-

terly, "Let him go,' and made no effort
to get him back, to look for him any-
thing. I looked everywhere couldn't
find a trace. Then when Sears was

CUTICURA GROWS HAIR
Removes Dandruff and Soothes

Itching, Irritated Scalps.
Warm shampoos with Cuticura Soap,and light dressings with Cuticura. the

the northern skies and lakes in their

INEXPENSIVE Your experience with It, l,a B0 doubt
lead to much vexation, noasihlv

depths, stared up at him. He drew
his hands across his own eyes as though purest and sweetest of emollients, stop

found out the thievjng hound we did to brush away a mist. The man on JAPANESE FIXINGS, MADE OP BAM- -
i ''"'l Brke y0ur fln?flrnn trying to

try: all the regular channels friends pry up from the neck-ban- L efctBOO, LIGHT, STRONG, HANDand college, and finally detectives

SALMON, EELS GREAT SOLID,
wholesale firm In Sweden wishes to

enter into business connections with
respectable export hiouses of ualted
Eels, Salmon, Trout and other kinds
of fish. Answer and price to S. Matts-so- n,

Morrum, Sweden. 3t-e-

You won't have that that experience If

the coat half rose upon an elbow. Th
clenched lips fell open,

"Walter!"
"Jim!"

MADE, TABLES, STANDS, CHAIRS,But no one knew not even Christine
WHAT-NOT- BOOKCASES, SHELV- - if.? "J ,hlrt to usj we aave yon

iaiuiig nair, remove
crust, scales, and
dandruff, destroyhair parasites,soothe irritated,
itching surfaces,
stimulate the hair
follicles, loosen the
scalp skin, supplythe roots with en-

ergy and nourish-
ment, and make the
hflir irrow unnn n

Lelland they were rather sweet on
eacW other, a sort of ING, ETC,The girl came close to the cot as

..... wuuu.r, ana danger of tearing tba
stilrt. Try us and see,chumship. I've always thought that

;

Yokohama Bazaar
25 Commercial St, Astoria.

TROY LAUNDRY,

Xthand Duane Sta. Phone iMI

the brothers recognized each other.
She stared savagely at the man she
had brought to the cabin. Her dark
eyes blazed, her bosom heaved, her
lips grew white with emotion.

"The first thing is to see to that leg
of your's, old man," said the doctor,
when their hands unelanned we

REWARD A REWARD OF $50 WILL
be paid by the undersigned to any

person finding A. B. Crosno or his
body. Last seen on Elk Creek Reach,
Clatsop Couaty, at 4 o'clock p, m., Jan.
9, 1907, C. B. Crosno, Toledo, Or.,
Feb. 1, 1907.

UNDERTAKERS.HOUSE MOVERS.

was why she never married"
"Oh, you have, have you?" interjec-

ted Hermann. Dr. Todd noddel ab-

sently.
"Man alive half the town believes

she's only waiting for you to ask her
these ten years!" cried his friend.

"Half the town doesn't know Chri-
stineor Walter," retorted the doctor,
hotly. "'Oh, well; I don't know why I

eweet, wholesome, healthy scalp when all
else fails. For all purposes of the toilet,
bath, and nursery, Cuticura Soap,and Cuticura Ointment are priceless.

Complete External and Internal Treatment for
Every lliirnor of Infauu, Children, and Adults eon-l- nt

of Cuticura Hoan (26c. to C'leanw; the Kkin.
Cuticura Ointment 1Mb.) to Ileal the Bkln, und
Cuticura KcHolvent (60c), (or In the form of Choco-
late Coated Pills, 26c. per vial of W) to Purify thBlood. Hold throughout the world. Potter Ijrui! A
Chera. Corp., Sole Props., Boston, Mam. WMallcd
free. Cuticura Book ou Hkia and Hc&lu Distunes.

J. OrLBAUQH A CO.
FREDRECKSON BR0S.--We make a
specialty of house moving, carpenters,
contractors, general jobblngj prompt at-
tention to all orders. Corner Tenth aad

turned to the girl and bespoke hei
assistance. The ter.aion of her dread
relaxed. She obeyed his Instructions perMorning; Astorlan, 60 cents

ponth, delivered by carrier.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

Phone Main till. Cor. and Duana,
U-4-- M

Duane. tf


